INTRODUCTION
The main objective of the SkyMedia system is to fill a gap in the entertainment industry by exploring, designing, and demonstrating a novel multimedia end-to-end architecture that can provide unique immersive media experiences to audiences during live events. The keys to enable such a rich portfolio of experiences are both in the media technologies and in the overall system architecture, which has to be scalable, flexible, and easy to manage.
In particular, the following key technologies are synergically combined in the SkyMedia architecture:
 innovative 3D coding methods with MVD (Multi-view plus Depth), to be executed in real-time;  advanced transcoding methods that work in real-time to filter and adapt multimedia content to different distribution networks, terminals, and rendering methods;  unique, interactive walk-through mid-air screens, materializing high resolution 3D pseudo-holographic scenes;  innovative interactive user applications for mobile terminals with 2D/3D displays, enabling personalization of the provided 3D/HD content;  UAV (Unmanned Aerial Vehicle) platforms to provide access to the scene in a silent, convenient, and safe fashion, capturing HD and 3D videos and images from the sky;  Wireless Sensors to form an Augmentation Network (WSAN) deployed on ground to enrich the multimedia content with useful and interesting side-information, to be fused with the main audiovisual content. All technologies come together to form a very advanced Multimedia Service Platform. SkyMedia empowers the audience to interact with the live scene, enabling multiple user roles and, moreover, an immersive media experience demonstration during a public live event is going to be performed, to prove the potential and test the users' reaction to the ensemble of these exciting technologies. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 focuses on the SkyMedia concept and objectives, while Section 3 and Section 4 describe the SkyMedia enabling technologies. Section 5 presents the SkyMedia Multimedia Service Platform and, finally, Section 6 and Section 7 detail the enabled services by the SkyMedia and the use cases considered, respectively.
CONCEPT AND OBJECTIVES
In the SkyMedia framework, the main scenario taken into account is the following: imagine a live event (e.g., a sport match, a musical concert, a marathon race, etc.) or any occasion where there is a large audience, whose attention is captured by an event so complex that it is almost impossible to appreciate everything that is happening at the same time.
Multimedia contents are produced taking shots from multiple points of view, first and foremost from the sky. This cannot be done using customary devices such as helicopters, because the noise would disturb, annoy and distract the audience. Instead, an absolutely innovative kind of UAV is used, characterized by a hybrid design, combining features of a dirigible and a conventional aircraft, with extremely low cruise speed, very stable flight, and short take-off and landing capabilities.
The UAV carries high definition cameras and/or 3D stereoscopic cameras. But this is only the beginning. The HD/3D content are enriched with information collected by a wireless sensor network deployed on the scene of the live event, where a plethora of information can be extracted (such as, for example, the position of players, their heartbeat as a measure of fatigue or emotion, the position and speed of the ball, the aural frequencies produced by the instruments, etc.). The UAV also acts as a communications relay gathering information from all networked sensors, and transmitting it down to a ground station hosting in the SkyMedia network operating center. The SkyMedia conceptual architecture is presented in Fig. 1 . A number of technical challenges constitute the scientific & technological SkyMedia objectives. Main challenges include the creation of an end-to-end architecture for interactive HD/3D multimedia delivery exploiting UAVs, augmenting the content by fusing information gathered by a WSN, distributing the content wirelessly to stereoscopic personal devices and to immaterial, mid-air walk-through projection screens, [1] , and closing the loop for user feedback on content production using mobile terminals. In this scenario, there is the need to enhance the technology for UAV-based content capturing, to make it become a key element in next generation media production infrastructure as well as to develop a WSN to collect augmentation information to enrich the HD/3D content, along with a data collection network and a data fusion platform.
UAV-BASED CONTENT CAPTURING

Technical challenges
The UAV platform in the SkyMedia architecture has a two-fold role, which highlights the technical challenges related to its design. First of all, an unobtrusive and silent video/image capturing must be guaranteed, and secondly, data from a ground sensor network need to be collected and aggregated. On-board, payloads have to evolve in order to carry out all necessary functionalities. In what concerns the UAV platform, the complex environment constraints, which include vibrations, payload size, limited resources, power, and memory, require to carefully study the feasibility and the relevance to embed hardware encoders able to process 3D and HD images in real time. Real-time software H.264/AVC or SVC encoders as well as optoelectronic-IR sensors can also be mounted on-board in order to meet user requirements.
State of the art
The development of UAVs started in the 50's essentially for military purposes. Nowadays, UAV systems are still not common for civil applications, except for some applications such as fire-fighting, [2] , and water management, [3] , scenarios. Vision-based monitoring using UAV systems is a reach field of intensive research. However, no applications are as yet present in the area of video capturing for entertainment purposes.
In the SkyMedia infrastructure, an innovative UAV with a hybrid design which combines features and performances of a dirigible and conventional aircrafts is used. This platform, provided by an Italian company, has unique flight performances which simultaneously guarantee low cruise speed, very stable flight (ideal to efficiently collect data) and short take-off and landing (STOL) capabilities.
The considered UAV elements are able to deliver georeferenced images and to produce thematic maps, using several algorithms capable of selecting and ordering the best observations to be carried out and able to perform a specific task while taking care of speed and flight constraints in a dynamic environment.
Progress beyond the state-of-the-art
The SkyMedia system implementation encompasses the design, evaluation, and development of an advanced, safe and ultra-light aircraft platform with low-cost and versatile characteristics to support multimedia services during live events. To this aim, improvements in flight characteristics are pursuing.
The UAV carries one or more cameras, as well as other kinds of sensor devices which can be tailored according to market analysis for specific trial scenarios. The presence of an existing terrestrial sensor network makes it necessary to adapt the UAV payload and to gather information from terrestrial sensors. The UAV system acts basically as a sink for a multi-layered sensor network. When an appropriate terrestrial network is not available, the UAV platform functions as a relay centre to create a competitive advantage with respect to other solutions. Also, improvements of the current air-to-ground data link have to be implemented to satisfy end-user requirements.
Moreover, other key factors to be considered in the employment of UAV technologies are the airworthiness certification and the integration of international regulations at national level to regulate airspace for this kind of systems. Therefore, in the SkyMedia context, where a proof-ofconcept demo is scheduled, the execution area has to be selected according to different criteria depending on the national regulation authority in each country.
WIRELESS SENSOR AUGMENTATION NETWORKS AND DATA FUSION
Technical challenges
The SkyMedia concept raises two interesting technical challenges in the field of sensor networks and data fusion.
The first is concerned with the design and implementation of a Wireless Sensor Augmentation Network using different types of sensors in a dynamic environment (e.g., sport games like soccer, rugby, athletics, or motor sports), capable of communicating and transferring data through an airborne relay, while minimizing weight, energy consumption and reducing the impact on the sensor carrier.
The second challenge is related to achieving the capability to aggregate data from both ground sensors and airborne sensors for a better and more complete multimedia experience.
Finally, the issue of integrating user generated content with the system sensors data in a feasible timeframe and the capability to quickly manage datasets is very important for the accomplishment of the distribution of event content in real-time.
State of the art
In most wireless sensor network application scenarios, sensor nodes are stationary. Node mobility can result in unpredictable and frequent topological changes which raise the difficulty of network management and the importance of position awareness. A significant amount of work has been dedicated to the improvement of available bandwidth and energy management, [4] .
Another currently interesting area of research focuses on signal processing algorithms and network protocols. Regarding the sensor HW, there has been some attention to the development of integrated sensors as there are not many integrated sensors commercially available to be used directly as plug-and-play units (of which one of the most well-known is the Mica Mote from University of California at Berkeley, [5] - [6] - [7] ).
The most mature area of data fusion process is the use of multi-sensor data to determine the position, velocity, attributes, and identity of individual objects or entities. Position awareness of sensor nodes is important since data collection is based on location. There have been some developments in methods based on triangulation algorithms which can work quite well under conditions where only very few nodes know their positions a priori.
However, end-to-end architectures that involve multiple sensors, dynamic observing environments, and multiple objects are more challenging. The advent of distributed network-centric environments, in which sensing resources, communication capabilities, and required information are very dynamic, creates serious challenges for operations improvement.
Progress beyond the state-of-the-art
The progress beyond the state of the art targeted in the SkyMedia system consists of demonstrating the feasibility of a wireless multi-sensor network (most likely a multi hop network with either a single or a multi sink structure) as a way to augment the quality of content being broadcast from live events. The main progress is in the application of the most advanced energy management algorithms, analysis of improved network protocols, providing more than one sink to the WSN namely through a UAV link and adding the mobility and weight constraints to the sensor network design and protocols.
Concerning data fusion, the system is planned to make use of innovative tools for level 1 fusion (determining the position, velocity, attributes, and identity of individual objects or entities) and additional progress is in the development of tools capable of quickly managing the various datasets and of fusing data (including user generated data) compatibly with end-to-end real time requirements.
Finally, it is important to highlight that the wireless technology which is planned to be employed during the SkyMedia demonstration, does not require special licenses from the regulatory entities and guarantees that interferences with currently existing systems are avoided.
SKYMEDIA MULTIMEDIA SERVICE PLATFORM (MSP)
The SkyMedia Multimedia Service Platform (MSP) is responsible to provide real-time immersive services to various end-users platforms, having different constraints (computing power, storage, screen resolution, user interface, sensors and actuators, etc.), through a heterogeneous distribution network based on 3G+, Wi-Fi, DVB-T, etc., which guarantees an appropriate Quality of Service and a satisfactory Quality of Experience at the user side. The MSP platform collects pre-formatted multimedia data (image, video, audio, scalar data along with event-and capturebased metadata), achieves HD and 3D video processing, data fusion, free view point selection and stereoscopic video enrichment and personalization, adaptation according to the network and the end-user platforms (smartphone, HD/3DS TV screen), and delivers the resulting video streams in an interactive way.
In terms of the distribution network the challenges of 3D and immersive content distribution are related to the additional bandwidth requirements to support 3D content but also to the near real time data that are produced from WSN and are utilized to build services. To this aim, the SkyMedia architecture utilizes MPLS technology to relay 3D content to overlay nodes close to various access networks that are used to ensure any necessary QoS requirements for time-sensitive data streams.
The HD/3D processing technologies employed in the SkyMedia system are very innovative thanks to the real-time management of the HD/3D processing in relation with WSAN data and the user interactivity provided by the architecture. Users are able to live their experience through their smartphone, that allow them to choose a point of view and metadata that are displayed on the screen, through 3D screens that include 3D content and metadata aggregation, and through fog screens that allow them to interact directly with the content. Both live stereoscopic video broadcasting and Video-on-Demand (VoD) services are implemented. The broadcast of all content is possible thanks new 3D and high resolution specific coding formats that enable to reduce the required bitrates and allow the inclusion of metadata.
In details, the videos captured by the multi-camera clusters, after being calibrated thanks to the pinhole model and the colour calibration algorithm, are processed to extract depth maps, which are required to perform all the 3D processing. Then, 3D synthetic contents are able to be aggregated to the 3D videos in the Multimedia Service Platform thanks to the metadata collected and free point of view can be computed to allow users to choose their preferred viewpoint.
All the 3D videos created are coded thanks to the MPEG4 MVC standard that is more and more used in the industry. Motion JPEG2000 is also used to efficiently compress Ultra High Definition content capture from UAV and to make some video analysis directly in the compress domain (for instance detect relevant object in a scene).
On the other hand, the MSP is closely connected to an Interactive Mobile Service Platform, responsible to manage User Generated Content (mainly image and text) pushed from end-users smartphones and multimedia contents extracted from social networking websites or media sharing Internet platforms and to support SkyMedia mobile interaction model in terms of micro-applications and interaction with the physical world.
The overall data path of MSP is highlighted in Fig. 2 . Raw data are first prepared through a Remote Content Preparation Centre. The resulting formatted data are locally stored and are ready to be transmitted to the MSP input interface (ingestion point in red). Transmission to the MSP is either achieved on the fly or on demand by the MSP control room itself. Once ingested, videos are pre-processed (calibration) so as to compute disparity maps. Then, content aggregation and 3D scene enrichment are applied once the view-point selected either by the user himself or through the control room (online and off-line mode). Viewpoint interpolation and content adaptation and coding/transcoding are then performed before distribution to end-user mobile devices and HD/3D screens. Real-time object detection and tracking enables to determine the best image areas before inserting extra data. The VoD server stores calibrated input videos but also disparity maps information, even if we could envisage selecting the viewpoint and enriching video content before a user or control room request.
Finally, the control room enables to check the result of all processing modules, input and recorded data. It also allows setting for instance the service, the viewpoint of the resulting stereoscopic video and some parameters (computing modules). 
ADVANCED SERVICES ENABLED BY SKYMEDIA
In the last few years some attempts with UAV-based capturing for real-time monitoring and integration with virtual globe systems and rapid mapping applications have been done as reported in [8] . The synergic use of the aforementioned technologies within innovative system architecture enables the delivery of advanced entertainment services to the audience attending the live events covered by the SkyMedia system. Most of them are detailed in this section.
Real time video content captured from the UAV platform
Real-time videos are captured by HD cameras deployed on UAVs flying over the live scene. Depending on the application, real-time videos are provided both for professional and leisure users with a sky view of key areas of the live scene. Special real-time transcoding methods are implemented in order to enrich and adapt multimedia content, which is focused on bit-rate reduction, format conversion and resolution optimization.
Telemetry Data
This service allows remote measurements regarding live event players parameters, to be then delivered to a number of interested users including event players themselves, their managers, and the audience.
Location Based Services
In terms of location based services, touristic information can be delivered to the event participants and to the audience following the event, creating an immersive experience.
Augmented Reality
Telemetry data are also used to deliver augmented reality services. In this case, time constraints are particularly stringent, and the processing center should be coupled with the data gathering network.
Immersive framework for mobile applications
The design and the implementation of immersive experiences for mobile applications offer a number of challenges due to the nature of mobile platforms:  the limited connectivity and 3D rendering capabilities of mobile handsets (even for the most advanced platforms);  the support of mobile content related services using knowledge about users' location, handsets, network connectivity and personal preferences;  the use of handsets additional sensors.
In addition to the challenges from the nature of the mobile devices, there are additional considerations for the SkyMedia application framework since this is expected to support the creation of applications for both end-users local to the SkyMedia enabled event or to remote viewers.
The SkyMedia approach in developing a framework for building immersive applications categorizes immersive impact of designed features to:  Spatial immersion: utilizing the knowledge of user location but also offering the ability to select free point of views on video and map related services to the end user to allow him to feel he is present to the event.  Psychological immersion: offering the user an experience that is updated and related to events on the covered SkyMedia event to invite the end user to confuse his experience on the handset with the real life event.  Sensory immersion: utilizing state of the art available sensors on the handset (cameras, GPS, gyroscopes, microphones, tough UI, etc.) to affect user impression and awareness of the event. The SkyMedia system takes a narrative-centric approach to mobile application design and utilizes three main components:  use of 3D fused video for 3D capable devices to offer sensory immersion;  micro-applications framework for altering dynamically the narrative of the application according to live events or content providers schedules;  interaction with physical world objects using physical objects and allowing augmented reality views;  support of reality maps that can offer birds' eye view to event information and allowing the end user to feel that he is in control of viewing all the available information from the SkyMedia enabled event. SkyMedia micro-applications framework is based on a state of the art HTML5 based framework that allows the rapid development of micro-application that can run within native applications and can be downloaded dynamically to alter the narrative of the native application according to designated events. The SkyMedia system also includes provisions for reporting and tracking of application user behaviors (custom) so that application developers can measure their application and micro-applications features usage patterns and act accordingly.
APPLICATIONS AND USE CASES
The key services discussed in Section 6 enable the SkyMedia system to enrich the experience of users attending live events of various types. In the following, the three use cases considered for the public demonstration are described.
Marathon race
SkyMedia targets to demonstrate the ability to enhance the level of immersiveness and interactivity of the services provided to four different user categories during an existing Marathon race event. The SkyMedia service should provide advanced services focused on different target users.
Considering the sports event organizer needs, it is possible to deploy different kinds of sensors, both fixed and mobile. For example both mobile sensors mounted on a runner's shoes or suit, and fixed sensors and cameras placed along the marathon path or by the side of the city roads can provide information about the competition itself. Typical information can be represented by the athlete health status, his relative position in the race, comparison with his best previous performance, deviation from the race record and so on. In addition to the factual information about the runners, mobile delivers can play the role.
From the runner's point of view, he is mostly interested in getting an updated situation and data during the marathon. Another dimension could be to offer valuable data to the runner after the race by summarizing and sharing with him all the gathered data about him obtained from wearable (biosensors) and other sensors. As well, this premium service could be extended during the marathon itself to allow accessing in real-time to bio-data. However, the runner may be reluctant to carry any extra weight on him.
The TV broadcaster is interested in attracting more audience for his sport show. Interactivity, 3D contents or multi-view captures in high definition can add different perspectives in the viewer experience.
Additional information could be provided for the audience and media through metadata regarding, for example, historical facts occurred in that specific area, touristic info about activities and places to be visited after the competition or specific information they are interested in. End users can access the available information from both fixed and mobile terminals.
In the case of mobile terminal the developed applications can offer an immersive experience by associating recorded data, video stream and 3D models of the location of the event. The mobile context (location, enduser) can also be stored and used to create interesting views of the event. Users with mobile terminal may also upload information/rich media content (photos/images), even control some of the UAV function (in an extreme scenario).
Outdoor music concert
Another interesting live event where the use of SkyMedia system can provide enriched services is a musical concert. The active part of a concert is a small perimeter event with little movement. The audience of a big concert can, however, cover quite large an area. A freely flying UAV gives more flexibility for filming and other sensors than e.g., cameras on static balloons or on moving wire systems, which can move only very limitedly.
Motor sports
A third event is an outdoor motor show with various kinds of action. Potential users could be e.g., motor sports fans, engineering staff and pilot trainers. In addition, motor sports highly depend on both the pilot skills and technologies employed. Racing teams already make use of sensors allowing some vehicle's physical parameters to be extracted. This precious information may later be used to optimize a driver's race performance.
The main objective of this use case is to augment the experience of motor sports fans thus avoiding them to become bored during the race. Another important goal of this use case is to provide accurate data to the engineering staff and pilot trainers of a racing team by making use of a wide range of wireless sensors deployed on the vehicle/pilot and/or on the race track. Such information may be vital to those entities if they intend to improve a pilot's and vehicle's performance in a track.
CONCLUSION
This paper has presented the SkyMedia system which aims at empowering the audience to interact with the live scene, enabling multiple user roles. A key role in SkyMedia is played by the UAV platform, enabling content capturing from the sky, by the WSAN and by the advanced Multimedia Service Platform able to manage in real-time HD/3D processing. Moreover, an immersive media experience demonstration is going to be performed during a public live event, in order to prove the potential and test the users' reaction to the ensemble of these exciting technologies.
